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38' Meridian 381 Sedan Bridge
Seller Info
Name:
Company
Name:
First Name:
Phone:
Website:
Country:

Yachting Experts International
Brokers
Yachting Experts
Yachting Experts International
Brokers
+1 (786) 228-8928
www.yachtingexperts.com
United States

Listing details
Reference Number:

RF392636

Common
Title:
Condition:
Model:

38' Meridian 381 Sedan
Bridge
Used
Meridian 381 Sedan
Bridge

Additional information
Description:

"Baydreamer" is an
original owner 381
Meridian sedan bridge.
Boat is easy to show and
has a nice option list
including DOC and
Raymarine C80 chart
plotter.
This is a must see if your
in the market for 381
Meridian.
38' Meridian 381 Sedan
Bridge
â€¢Year: 2004
â€¢Current Price: US$
119,000
â€¢Located in
Homestead, FL
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â€¢Hull Material:
Fiberglass
â€¢Engine/Fuel Type:
Single diesel
â€¢YW#
77276-2400853
Additional Specs,
Equipment and
Information:
Boat Name
Baydreamer
Dimensions
LOA: 38 ft 0 in
Engines
Engine Brand:
Mercruiser
Engine(s) Total Power:
370 HP
Engine Model: 8.1 S
Engine Type: Inboard
Cruising Speed: 25 mph
Maximum Speed: 28
mph
STANDARD
FEATURES
ACCESSORIES
â€¢6 Disc CD Changer
â€¢AM/FM Stereo
Cassette w/4 Speakers
â€¢Aft Seat Cushions
â€¢Air Conditioning
â€¢Anchor Windlass
â€¢Boarding Ladder
â€¢Cabin Light
â€¢Cockpit Carpet
â€¢Cockpit stereo remote
controls
â€¢Holding Tank
â€¢Marine Head
â€¢Radar Arch
â€¢Shore Power Package
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â€¢Spot Light
â€¢Stereo
AFT CABIN
â€¢110-volt outlet
â€¢Abundant storage
â€¢Indirect lighting
â€¢Overstuffed mattress
â€¢Privacy curtain
â€¢Reading lights
CABIN
â€¢Cabin lighting
â€¢Enclosed head
w/ventilating port light
w/screen
â€¢Hanging locker
â€¢Large V-berth
â€¢Locking door
â€¢Mirror
â€¢Storage shelves
CANVAS
â€¢Aft Curtain
â€¢Bimini Top
â€¢Camper Canvas
â€¢Full canvas package
â€¢Hatch Cover
â€¢Windshield Cover
COCKPIT
â€¢110-volt outlets
â€¢Battery switch
â€¢Courtesy lighting
â€¢Hydraulic steering
â€¢L-shaped aft lounge
seating
â€¢Snap-In Carpet
â€¢Wrap-around
port-side lounge seat
COOLING SYSTEM
â€¢Fresh Water Cooling
System
DECK
â€¢Anchor line locker
â€¢Anchor locker
â€¢Anchor roller
â€¢Curved, tinted glass
windshield
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â€¢Deck hatch
â€¢Fender storage
â€¢Navigation lights
â€¢Stainless steel rails &
cleats
â€¢Transom grab rail
â€¢Walk-around deck
â€¢Walk-through
transom entry
DRIVE SYSTEM
â€¢Inboard Drive System
ELECTRIC
â€¢AC/DC breaker panel
â€¢Batteries: Dual
Batteries
â€¢Battery Charger
â€¢Generator, Gas
â€¢Shore Power: single
30Amp shore power
w/converter & 50' cable
ELECTRONICS
â€¢Chart Plotter
â€¢Depth Finder
â€¢VHF
ENGINE ROOM
â€¢Bilge Alarm
â€¢Bilge Blower
â€¢Bilge Pump
â€¢Engine hour meter
â€¢Engine temperature
alarm
â€¢Fresh water cooling
system
â€¢Fuel Filter
â€¢Fuel Tank
â€¢High Water Alarm
â€¢Muffler
FORWARD CABIN
â€¢Deck hatch w/screen
â€¢Hanging locker
â€¢Indirect lighting
â€¢Large V-berth
â€¢Reading lights
â€¢Venting port lights
w/screens
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GALLEY
â€¢110-volt outlets
â€¢12-volt outlet
â€¢2 Burner Stove
â€¢Abundant galley
cabinet storage
â€¢Corian countertop
â€¢Dinette table
â€¢Galley storage
â€¢Garbage
â€¢Microwave
â€¢Refrigerator, 125v
â€¢Refrigerator, 12v
â€¢Sharp carousel
convection/broiler
microwave oven
â€¢Sink
â€¢Stove, Electric
SPECIFICATIONS
â€¢Water Capacity: 125g
â€¢Beam: 13'7"
â€¢Holding Tank: 37g
â€¢Bridge Clearance:
14'1"
â€¢Weight: 22275
â€¢Draft: 40"
â€¢Fuel Capacity: 300g
â€¢Number of berths: 2
ENGINES,
MECHANICAL, AND
ELECTRICAL
â€¢
â€¢Mercruiser 8.1l FWC
inboards, 10kw kohler
gen set w/ sound box
located in lazarette.
â€¢Great engine room
access through 3 insulated
floor panels in salon and
s/s ladder, get to bilge
pumps and seacocks.
â€¢halon system, dual
batteries w/ switch, 30
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amp power cords, 12v
monitoring system, and
smart craft engine
monitoring.
KEY FEATURES
â€¢FACTORY
OPTIONS:
â€¢Kohler 10kw gas
generator
â€¢D.O.C. Docking on
Command
â€¢Macerator w/
overboard discharge
â€¢Engine room fire
suppression system
â€¢Full bridge canvas w/
exterior carpet
â€¢Hot and cold
handshower
â€¢Freshwater
washdown (fore and aft)
â€¢Anchor windlass
â€¢Cockpit to bridge
door
â€¢Single station
spotlight
â€¢Navigation packagedepth/VHF & plotter
â€¢Gloss Cherry wood
â€¢2 Zone air
conditioning
â€¢Gallery interior
package
â€¢Flexsteel Hide a Bed
â€¢Dark granite counters
â€¢Tank monitoring
system
â€¢Vacuum flush Head
â€¢Master stateroom 13"
tv/vcr
â€¢Black canvas
Disclaimer
The Company offers the
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details of this vessel in
good faith but cannot
guarantee or warrant the
accuracy of this
information nor warrant
the condition of the
vessel. A buyer should
instruct his agents, or his
surveyors, to investigate
such details as the buyer
desires validated. This
vessel is offered subject to
prior sale, price change,
or withdrawal without
notice.

Location
City:

Homestead, FL
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